
)ANIEL 11i 'I'SEI> IN jIIX IIEAWI iiiea,4lcs and net lwe able Le go outanti bitg, and lookcd up at Daisy with a samile.
I.i~ l I î'îî~I'%'have' a good tio nl %he' lialu tu the doctor. Ye4, indeed," ]Jaisy ansvercd.

', supposeit iL41 t: very piieitilllt," the - Its4 n rule that always hiolds good," the1 liit%il ad 11i1)ij il:>' Iljîîd. (;,bel lit Ipillg iliii gductor an.4%'crcd , «, hut 1 don't thilik thaL iloctor went on. 1'If you arc not happyTIhlt, 1 wiIl ful stain Illy lileï yolu have very 1111i0 te) coinplaiîi about, the way to becoino su is te make somal ofleWjl tnt' risby %% ine. with itï 41pnrklI uand when j oit have se inuohi te inko %-oi happy eise happy. It is n rifle I nover kcnoe te'illine, and l so tuaity te d.u ail thiey cati te pa4s fail. and 1 have son iL tricd a great manyNu, flot iii the tiînieçL ýI:l'4 the Uie away. Now~ if you wcre the Lilles. »
Ittie girl 1 fun goingr to hec nlext, 3'o11 )lave liie uip amy tiînm1 -for 1 ca~n mightlt thl:ik tlîma you hla,, tolnetllill te EJIE'SCMAY

C110040- ceuiplamn about." r EBNSCMA Y
'Piat l'il kep God'm temiple pure., '« Why ? ' IL4kett ])aky " uîs $1ue mit IIY AIlCE MAY D)OUGLAS.

'ti I allie c f olgi, of whloii ve lire t'ul-1 the ineilviles4, te ? ' Retiben and Frank wcre twe littieWhom wvas brave and stroufg te endure. Ves. ,,he ]lits the icves"the doctr Ilindu beys. TIhoir fatherslhad been con-
ait4%vcrcd, "and site ij uuite ill %%;th the verted inany ycars ago at the mission, andI have mde tif mmmy iniirid, yej, once for ail, dioasle, «1o that sA libas tu stay imi [)cd. wvhcn their littie sons were born tbeyl'''I purpo'ic high and grand. 1lfer inother lias tu gro to %vork in a factory namned themn after the missienaries whola ysef 'inwck, utbisstcnIl every iorning, and leav'cs Nanniie alono liad taught thoin the right wvay to live.'Seek ail day." 0Frank liad conte over to Reuben's teWbo ihi able to mm:kc fie &tand. «' Why, who take4 cure of lier ?"askcd play with him, and the young friends
I aisy, in surprise. busicd themselves for soma time flyingI hanve madle Up 113 it mmd: 'ti flot xo liard. <'Shle bias Lu take care of hicrself," the kites and -5linning tops. They soon grewIf a boy ii timne begins. doctor answercd '<Before ber iother tired of this, and Reubcn's inotheretoldln the batle of life. in the teil and sLrife. gee(ýs Ilway in the înorning site puts evcey- tlîein tbey would beLter play sornething'Tim time brave «'I wil" Vint wins. thiuîg Nannie is likely te want (iuring the ditlierent. Then they commcnced a gaula

_______________________________day ont a chair by the bedside, and wvhei w'hich ib iiuch liked by the Ilindu
OL'i SUDAYSOIIOL >APRS. Nanmîie ivants an3'tîirîg, site reaches over childrcn.and geLts it. Somnetimnies one of the neigli- They f ilicdz a palier bag wviLl fruit,the Lzît tho cheapc'I. 11<0 :îtoi entcrtitibIg. theo s 7ciljjuiit. yoariy buutrsý coineà in and -jitâ ivith lier fur a parcheLd nie, and litie cakes, and thon

Ciîriitan (illar........... O whi le, but flot often, beeause ail thc people huit- iL on a branch of a troc. Reuben'sMetti<XIM %agÀtuItir and IfVcV P'p. monthiy. in the house whcrc Nannie liveb are too mother îxext ticd a bandhkorcbief over the
( juandin <tdM.,u, nazn j1uà3 with their owiî wurk tu hsat% u any ex e! aci and gave him a stick.

lieIL. t iLue Le spare te take c<îre of a iittie ,ick The b03 :i took turns in strilcîng nt the
'flo u'...an iLliax.wcki............ girl. unless site slioUl need theni vcry bag, and of course, thcy mnade many mis-I.jviý hýlI,,,twar. flZ 11, .% n,îîiî & s nuch iicedt. takos,. Soinctirnes thcvwould strike againstjive iîo.l.. rcky 0ne5o'o .. Vin nIiua.t ho perfcctly dreadful the trunk of a troc and soînceti:nes against

livittiîu ilm îî.1,10,%ecl 13ige Copicei 0 .0 ,aidDlaisy. 'INvouldn't liko that unesingie cadih other.Oýý 0 ilo ............. 021 bit. It's bad enough te have Lue ineasles, IL's lots o! fun tu be blindfoided and
Suitlm-qiii. fortl silgtt iv. Iems itan if) co;ules ......... 015

.............. ............. 012 w~lion yen have plcnty o! folks te tako caro try to break the bag," laughied Frank,
Ilimellysm,î -1 <..................-1 of yoti, but 1 don't, kîîoa whitt I nhuldu it .ltî ute uf fun, tuu, te have the hand-i>cw 1ror,. uet-kly .et..rurc ..............jif 1 liad te do as INannie doos. Dues site korchiel« oil iny cyes and watcbi Reuben

Insiliy ................ 0 .' cr3' ail the tinta ?" strike the bar,."
QuinriItiwwS rtri I iu<reri.Ot a5 1Ne a bit of it," answered the ductor. '1 tik hrqunrîu.rI, ltiî' .i>tseya.21vnsaust thnteeare only twe of us teui~e;$2 î*r 100. Peor quarter. 6 centa a « Site is the bravest, brialbtest littie patient cnt ail the good things ini the bag when itdozei, liiccîtt lier rt»l.

Tilt AIIOVE iW 1IYCLVnE PST461C I have;- and wvbenever site lias anything lit burzt,," said Ilcuben. '«If the other boysail that she can "ive awvay, she tries te k:: :wv about this they ivould coee bre.iddrtw WîILLIAM IIîmîîaS.
'Methilii Blook and il i>làmiing flouse. wkea littie sunshine for soanee else. wvoaldn't they?29 te 3 Itciîwnd:ýt. wqLýt. allid 30 toe rcrasmco str. The other day a lady sent hier some Thecir fend sheuts and xnerry laughter

Torolito.or-angfes, and she knew that 1 evas geing te soon breugbit other bildren te the spot,2m;t; î l'uttlàrint, iree ct. ectt ]lok Itcil:. o sec saine other sick chiidren wvli did flet and a gay Linte tbey had Lrying te breakM.%u,îtrt.dl ou.iiifX ftcn get fruit or have any fr'cnds te send the bag. e
theni sortie, and se she mnade fie take bai! <There, I have donc i t at last" criedef the oranges te the other children, and iL Frank, as bis stick burst the bafy and dits
seeinied te inake ber bappier than if sbe contents wvent flying over the greufnd.had caten theni bierself." Then wbat a scrambling there was forTJORONTO, JULY 15, M.9. «I believe I 'xiii try toi inîke soma sun- tbe fruit, tbe cakes and the cern, the littie
shine fer Nannie," said Daisy theugblt- fellows alinost rolling ever eacb ethor inI)AISY S WAY. fuliy. ««Wouid yeu inmd takingr lier s'ore their eagerness te got seme.

liTM. . ENST.things te-nierrew, dector, wben"you go te Rouben alene liad none.
sec lier?" '< Why, wvbere is your share ?"e asked'['lie sky was clouded and it w'as af dreary " No; I slieuld like t-o take tbem very Frank.gray day eut of dloer,-ianh within doors, inuch indeed," the geod decter answ'ered; «O0, tue ethers are nîy cornpany," an-tee, fer Liîat limiter, for I)aisy ball Llîc .'andi I tllink yeu wxiii have a bappier IL), swercd Reubenl, te and it, was only nigbtmixasis, nd e he eull îot o ut ntiii~tring Lo inake somae one eise happy fer me te let tliem have their pick 6irs9"play; ner ceîîld site have amiv Of lier littie than if yeu fretted about yeurself." «<'But tlîey're net invited company," saidfriends ceome andt plIay ivît1i lier, for site Ail the rest o! the day, %vlien Daisy feit Franîk.dici net wvant te share the iiieksies w'itb htronenoeugl te do anything, site leoked '«Tha' makes ne diflerence,", repliedVientî, and tliey %vere îlot very anxioes te ov'er lier treasures and picked eut things Reuben.dlivide with lier. Site rauIid 'lot ulse liemr te send patient littie Nannie; and wvben «Thon we %viii. ail givo yeu soma ofecs, for tliey ivere wvcaih anie sîe did net the dector came next îuerning, lie sniilcd eurs," cried oeoef the beys, handing a cakewant te have nurse rend alenti te lier. Slîe Le sec wbat a collection she :a'd mnade. te Reubon.did net féal able te play wvith lier dolis; se -Now didn't; yen make sunsbine for The otLors did tlîe saine, and the politeYeti cal, sec that, altegether, site was flet voursolf when vou %were trying te make îL littie bey thus geas andinessdiin a vory happy frame of nuind , er Nannie ? " lie asked, as ho packed the bis playmates, and gained their good 'xiiiO dear! It is soe adi te ]lave the 4<î;t <f te pretty picture-books into the baside, which wvas best of ail.


